VILLAGE OF NEW ERA
Minutes of Meeting
October 8, 2020

Meeting called to order by President Richards at 7:00 pm.
Lord’s Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance was said by all those who cared to join in.
Roll: Pres Richards, Treas Pepple, Clerk Kelly, Trustees Fessenden, Grinwis, Kelly, Sobers and VanSickle
present. Trustee Fleury and Chief Strait absent. Also present Officer Ryan Furman and Ed Hovey.
Minutes: Couple spelling errors. Under Finance/Ord, second item, first says Third St then Ray Ave, should
be Ray Ave both times. Motion by Grinwis to accept the September minutes as adjusted; Fessenden
support; Carried
Minutes for Hearing: Motion by Kelly to accept as presented; Fleury support; Carried.
FINANCIAL REPORT:
Fleury asked about receipts-taxes and Act 51 monies ($39K). Motion by Kelly to accept the financial report
as presented. Grinwis support; Carried.
PUBLIC COMMENT: None
STREETS/LIGHTS COMMITTEE: and POLICE: (blended discussions)
-Chief is in the UP as his son is receiving Sheriff of the Year from Sheriff’s Association.
-Halloween? Are we allowing/doing it? Website talks of Spooktacular along First St. Yes, plan on trick or
treating from 6-8, as always residents choice. Lights reflect you are taking part. Hart and Shelby are
having trick or treating. Police will be around, Fleury asks that they watch intersection at Third, Hillcrest and
Ray.
-Talk of school now having 10 buses, to spread out kids, not 4 as in the past.
-Furman to talk to Chief and the fire dept as they have helped in the past.
-First St and the Tri County storage: Driveway had a bump, there is concern it will wreck our new blacktop.
-Fessenden stated there is large pothole at Garfield and Oceana by Scott Meyers office.
PARKS/RECREATION: Nothing to report
FINANCE /ORDINANCES:
-1 Permit, was one for Meyers Ave, house on south side of east end of road (Beyer). For a pole building.
One had been issued for TCF before.
INSURANCE/PRINTING/PUBLISHING: Nothing to report
SEWER: Nothing to report
OTHER ITEMS:
-Kelly asked about trick or treating in newspaper.
-Clerk to call John Near re: leaves. Unsure if he will since last time bags has sticks and more rubbish.
Bills presented. Motion Fessenden to pay bills as presented. Grinwis support; Carried.
Pres. Richards adjourned meeting 7:40 pm.
Respectfully Submitted

